Key to species of TILIIFOLIAE

Leaves not markedly dimorphic, maxxmaxxiaix2xiheinx

Leaves 2xiheinx and involucral bracts 3-lobed; female sepal lobes egland.

Peduncles c. 2 cm long, short shoot not over 1.5 cm;
staminate flowers mostly 9; stamens 27-35; stigma
3.5-5.3 mm dm.  D. cardosae

Peduncles 3.5-4.5 cm long, short shoot 6-7.5 cm;
staminate flowers mostly 11 or 12; stamens 18-22;
stigma 2.5-3.3 mm dm.  D. afrani

Leaves all unlobed, involucral bracts at most tricuspidate;
female sepal lobes gland-tipped; styles 9-11 mm.  D. affinis

Leaves dimorphic, both 3-lobed and unlobed usually present;
involucral bracts unlobed or tricuspidate.

Short shoot mostly 7-25 cm long; staminate flowers 9 or 10;  D. tiliifolia

Short shoot mostly 0.5-3 cm long; staminate flowers 14 or 15;  D. ilheotica